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Emporor Nicholas has issued a
ukase dissolving tho douma. A now
ono will bo chosen September 14.

Governor Dquoon of Illinois has
announcou his canumacy ror a buuuuu
term.

Former Senator William E. Mason
is a candidate In opposition to Son-at- or

Albert J. Hopkins of Illinois.

Govornor Comer of Alabama has
appointed former Congressman John'
H. Banlchoad to succeed tho late
United States Senator John T.

Senator Forakor has given tho
newspapers a written summary of tho
testimony "tn Icon by the senate com-
mittee In tho BroWnsvlllo, Texas;
Inquiry, Tho senator-say- s that tho
testimony does not show lhat the
negro soldiers had anything to do
With tho shooting.

, An Associated Press cablegram
concerning tho peace conference at
Tho Hague says: "Publicity for fu-
ture plenary sessions was unani-
mously adopted. Tho only unexpect-
ed feature was a proposition submit-
ted by Baron Marschall von Biober-stei- n,

of Germany, for the creation
of ah International prlzo court for'
the settlement of difficulties arising,
from the. judgments of, local .prize
courts., xnis.wa?i;erorrqu to a com- -
1UUV.VSU1 'Cirftfit nnil 'mamf innuni. ai.i
State The- - ators, P. Robert
remainder of tho was nor- -
functory. Four general commit-
tees were created as previously

Cheyenne, Wyo Is getting ready
again-- for its celebration of frontier
days, July 25, 26, in which the
"west as it waB" will bo staced nnnn
its own prairies and the actors
will bo the men, soldiers, horses, In-
dians and stage coaohes that" were
once tho only occupants of the fron,--
tier, but which Would pop.--?

off the staKo M DG

the n- -1
QScirely were it not for

ottsn'iciuiual call for their to
'the Magic City of the plains. The
.frontier days is a realistic reversion
to tho early days and the whole city
gives Itself over to tho celebration
and to a hospitable entertainment of
its that is still characteristic
of the free and easy west.

The Associated Press prints this
dispatch from Norfolk, Va.: "Wil-
liam representing New York in
the National Travelers' Protective
association convention here re-
ceived from W. J. Bryan a letter
dated Lincoln, Nob., June 15, in
which Mr. Bryan says: 'I am sorry
that Governor Hughes the
two-ce- nt rate bill. He simply gives
the benefit of the doubt to the rail-
roads instead of to the people, and
that, too, where tho roads were pro-
tected by an appeal to the courts
whereas 'the people have no appeal.
His veto shows how difficult is reg-
ulation when the roads have such
an enormous influence In politics.
But the traveling public ought riot
tot be discouraged; it takes time to
ecure reforms, but reforms come.

The next govornor of New York will
ot veto a two-ce- nt bill.' "

An Evansville, Ind., dispatch to the
Chicago follows:
"Because H. Schrader, a lawyer,
sold a dwelling situated on Llnwood
avenue, one of tho most aristocratic
streets of the city, to a negro school
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teacher today, tho people living In
that thoroughfare are up in arms and
declare that no negro shall live on
that streot Schrader has been
threatened with personal violence."

A Washington dispatch says: "Tho
Newport Nows Shipbuilding company
of Newport Va., with one bid
at $3,987,000 and the Fore River
Shipbuilding company of Quincy,
Mass., with a bid at $4,377,000, were
the successful bidders today for
building tho big 20,000 ton battle-
ships."

Luclon Baker, former United
States senator from Kansas, died
at his homo In Leavenworth.

A New York state court has held
that there Is no theatrical trust, on
the ground that plays are not articles
of trade In common use and that
theatrical combinations do not, there-
fore, restrain trade.

The state closed Its case against
Haywood at Boise, Idaho, Juno 21.
Tho defentfo moved for an order di-
recting tho jury to acquit tho pris-
oner on tho ground that the evidence
Was not sufficient. Tho. court over-
ruled this motion.

The Oklahoma democratic state
convention" mot Oklahoma City.
Tho convention ratified the idllowing
titnfn Unlrnl-- nntnlnolnil n t-- V. .

TVrltn.l'n ilin TTnUnrV tti4..i , .

supported-th-o propbsltlon. T. Gore, L, Owen:
session

27,

native

forCGtl

return

guests

Hoge,

today

vetoed

Record-Heral- d

F,

-

Nows,

at

govornor, C. N. Haskell: lieutenant
govornor, George Bellamy; secretary
of state, William Trapp; attorney
general, Charles West; state treas-
urer, James Menefeo; superintendent
of public instruction, Ed Cameron;
Btato examiner and inspector, Charles
A. Taylor: chief mina inRnnr-- -

Peter Hanraty; labor comntfsisoner;
J. S. Murray: commissi,. v'JlSmSS;- - KtUe Barnard;

"nt i0v, m T

MGoab i" corporation comml'slsoners,
J. J. McAiester, A. P. Watson and
J. B. Love; justices of supreme court,
J. B. Turner, R. L. Williams. M. J.
Kane, Josse J. Dunn; clerk of su
premo court, W. H. L. Campbell.
The Associated Press . says; "The
democratic state convention decided
to not go on record favoring state
wide prohibition. The platform pro-
vides for local self government; con-
demns efforts attributed to the re-
publican party to prevent statehood;
Indorses the constitution adopted by
the constitutional convention; fa-
vors the purchase "of segregated
coal and asphalt lands; the
speedy development of the gas and
oil regions and improvements of wa-
terways of the Mississippi valley.
The question of prohibition will be
submitted to' a vote of the people.
In the afternoon William J. Rrvnn
addressed the "delegates. Mr. Bryan
was given an ovation. He said in
the course of his speech, which was
wildly cheered: 'You have tho best
constitution today of any state in
the union and a. hotter constitution
than the constitution of tho United
States. This is not extravagant praise,
All the other states have stood aB
your models. Let me suggest that
you take as your --campaign keynote:
'Let the People Rule.' I Want to
see it in your campaign and in the
national campaign. Corporations
have been dominating the politics of
tho nation. The nearer you get agovernment to the people tho better
it will be, Don't bo afraid of the
people. I prefer to risk the many
rather ,,than. the few. .Youhavo a

constitution here you can control.
The last thing in your constitution
la tho initiative and tho referendum.
It pormlta the people to make their
constitution what they wish it to be.
For that reason I don't see how any
republican can vot6 against it.' "

Telegraph operators at San
have gone out on a strike.

The Wisconsin legislature has
passed a public utility bill, giving the
state railway commission power to
fix rates'.

Colonel Alexander Hogoland,
known as the' "newsboy's friend"
died suddenly at a hotel in Omaha.

Washington dispatches say that
the Japanese minister of foreign af-
fairs, in a cablegram from Tokio
announces - that Ambassador Aoki
will be retained at Washington. This
is taken to be a " rebuke to the
jingoes.

A LAY SERMON
--The Bible is defined as "The sacred

volume, which contains the revela-
tions of God the scriptures of the
Old and New Testaments."

I do not think any man or woman
well educated who is ignorant of the
Bible.

"It has thoroughly interwoven it-
self with our daily speech, and --we
are continually using scriptural
words, phrases, and illustrations
without being the least conscious of
it,'-- ' says the Charleston News and
Courier. This is quite true.,,

Tho main part of our legal struc-
ture is founded on the Bible, hence
lawyers should be familiar with it.
The best of English literature can
not be read intelligently 'without
familiarity with, the Bible. How
could one appreciate' Milton or
Shakespeare,-- or eyen Byron, or, in
fact, any of the -- Great, English pdets,
unless familiar with the scriptural
imagery of the Bible?

In the many prints of the" Bible,
typographical and others Gri'Ois "nave
been made, wbjcii have given dis-
tinctive names -- to certain editions.
.What Is called the "Breeches Bible"
gets its name from the print of Gene-bI- s,

ill: 7, which is as follows: "Then
the else of both of them were opened,
and they knew that they were naked,
ana tney seweu ngge tree leaves to-
gether and made themselves
breeches."

The Bible known as the "Bug
Bible" derives its name from the fol-
lowing, Psalm xcl:5: "So that thou
shalt not node to be afraid for any
bugges, by night or for the arrow
that flyeth by day." This Bible was
printed in London, in 1551. The
"Treacle Bible" derives its name
from from the following, printed in
it, In Jeremiah, vii:22: "Is there
no treacle at Gllead; is there no
physician, there?" The "Covendale
Bible," of 1535, has the same verse
rendered thus: "Is there no rosin
in Gilead?' Is there no physician
there?" Rosin and turpentine are
good modern remedies. This read-
ing gave a name to the first "Dual
Bible," printed in 1609. The word
translated treacle was translated in
other editions, rosin, turpentine, and,
lastly, balm.

What is known as the "Place-Make- rs'

Bible' was so Called, from
the verse, Matthew, v:9; "Blessed
are the place-maker- s, for they shall
be called the children of God." This
misprint occurred In the "Geneva
Bible" in its second edition, in 1561.
Perhaps some of our modern polj
ticians would, like this word to re-
main. The "Vinegar Bible" is so
called from the heading, "The Par-
able of the Vinegar," instead or "The
Paradise of the Vineyard" (Luke,
xx) .

The "Wicked Bible" gets its name
from the leaving out of the negative
in the Seventh Commandment. This

edition was printed in 1(531, and the
printer, was fined 3,000 for hia. neg-
ligence. '-

The "Prosecuting Printer's Bible"
gels Its name from a verse (Psalm,
cxix:161) thus rendered: ."Printers
have persecuted me without a cause."
For "printers' read "princes,"

The "Ears to Ear Bible" had this
misprint (Matthew, xiil:43): "Who
hath ears to ear, let him he&x" The
"Standing Fishes Bible" has tills
(Ezek., xvii:10): "And it shall come
to pass that the fishes 'shall stand
upon it." For fishes read - fisher- - r
men.

The "Discharge Bible" gives from
I Timothy, v:2l; " discharge thetf
before God." TJie "dis" shtiuld have '

been omitted. . ;

The "Wife Hater Bible" gives
Luke, xlv:25, thus: "If anyx man-com- e

to me and hattf not his father
Yea and his own wife al-

so." This reading may be found in
a Bible printed at Oxford in 18i0.
What is known as "Rebeka's Camel's
Bible" lias this (Genesis, xxiv.Gl:
"And Rebeka arose and her cara'els,"
instead of "her damsels." The "Re-
ligious Bible" is so called from Jere-
miah, iv:27, "Because she hath.beehv
vreligious against' me saieth the
Lord." For religious read

There are other editions otheBible containing, errors whiah have
received distinctive names,, but "it.
is only because the Bible is so pure
and so holy that these incongruities'
and mistakes are noticed. They re-
semble spots on the sun, which do
not impede either the sun's ligSt or
.heat."

A copy of the Breeches Bible has-T)ee- n

found in Manchester, England",
bearing two of Shakespeare's auto-
graphs. This is dated 1613. It,waaic
.sent to the British Museum. Sorhe
;years ago Mr. John J. Gardenjstof .

Prospect, - Va;, had in his possession
a large Huguenot Bible, printed in
1657. Its preface was written by
John Calvin. Thfi nntlrA Paalmanf.

JDavid are In metrical French' and1
all set to music. The Command-
ments and Soncs- - of Solomon are-nls- o

jnetrically .arranged, and set to
music. - "

In these days, when persons' who
aim to be considered intelligent and
well-readfor- m classes for the study
of every author of reputation, might
it not be well for them now1 and
then to organize classes fox the study
of the Bible? If they would devoto
as much time In trying to under-
stand it as they devote to Browning
or to Ibsen, or in trying to solve the
question of Hamlet's sanity, or .any
of these modern riddles of literature
they would advance their education
far more, and, incidentally, improve
their minds in theN knowledge of.
those things which belong to their
eternal peace. Layman" In
Washington Herald. v

Havo -- you noticed a difficulty inbreathingshort, quick bre,th when,you are walking-- , goingr up stairs, singr-Ing- r,
or are angry or excited? You may

Siit!?,iilc whaA this means, but doctorsyu t means weak heart- - ac--
tie

Talce Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure atonce. It will strengthen and build upthe weakened nerves and muscles, of
make you strong andhealthy

This is one waythe right way --Neglect it a little while, and yoiTwIUthen notice Fluttering, Palpitation,Dizziness, Faint ng Spells, Pain In --

re-
X.ea?fId? and shouldersi Stom-ach Kidney troubles. Thia 'iserious. v i . . jIt is the When way-nth- e. wrong-- way,- Dr. mile' mtt Cure

yL&V suro r,emco"y, ana is curing?
Disease right along, as thou-sands will testify. .

"I had enlargement oC tho heart Thdoctors said I could live but a aborttime. I took Dr. Miles New Heart Cure,whlch restored me to perfect health."--X

The first bottle will benefit, if not,tho druggist will return your mon
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